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U.S.

Of

Must Cut Use

Wheat by One-Ha- lf

America Consumed 42,000,000 Bushels Monthly.

From Now Until Harvest Must --Use

Only 21,000,000.

RATION PER PERSON IS 1 POUNDS
OF WHEAT PRODUCTS WEEKLY

Military Necessity Calls for Greater Sacrifice Here Allied War
Bread Must Be Maintained Our Soldiers and

t Sailors to Have Full Allowance.

. If we are to furnish the Allies with the necessary propor--
Hon of wheat to maintain their war bread from now until the
next harvest, and this is a military necessity, we must reduce
our monthly consumption to 21,000,000 bushels a month, a3
against our normal consumption of about 42,000,000 bushels,
or 60 per cent, of our normal consumption. This is the situa-
tion as set forth by the U. S. Food Administration at Washing-
ton. Reserving a margin for distribution to the army and for
special cases, leaves for general consumption approximately
112 pounds of wheat products weekly per person. The Food
Administration's statement continues: Many of our consumers
are dependent upon bakers' bread. Such bread must bo durable
and therefore, requires a larger proportion of wheat products
than cereal breads baked in the household. Our army and
navy require a full allowance. The well-to-d- o in our population
can make greater sacrifices in the consumption of wheat
products titan can the poor. In addition, our population in
the agricultural districts, where the other cereals are abun-
dant, are more skilled in the preparation of breads from these
other cereals than the crowded city and industrial populations.

With improved transportation conditions we now have avail-
able a surplus of potatoes. We also have in the spring month3
a surplus of milk, and we have ample corn and oats for human
consumption. The drain, on rye and barley, as substitutes, has
already greatly exhausted the supply of these grains.

To effect the needed saving of wlient
we nre wholly dependent upon the
voluntary assistance of tho American
people niul we ask that tho following
rules shall ho observed :

1. Householders to use not to exceed
a total of 1V4 pound.s per week of
wheat products per person. This
mentis not moro than Hi pounds of

iclory bread containing the required
percentage of substitutes and one-hal- t

pound of cooking Hour, macaroni,
crnckers, pastry, pies, cakes, wheut
breakfast cereals, all combined.

2. Public eating places and clubs to
oliservo two wheatless days per week,
Monday and Wedm-Mlny- , as at present.
In addition thereto, not to servo to
anjj one guest at any one meal an
aggregate of breadstuffs. mncnronl,
crackers, pastry, pies, cakes, wheat
breakfast cereals, containing a total
of more than two ounces of wheat
flour. No wheat products to ho served
unless specially ordered. Public ent-lu- g

establishments not to buy more
than six pounds of wheat products for
each ninety meala served, thus

witli the limitations requested
of the householders.

3. Retailors to sell not more than
one-eight-h of a barrel of Hour to any
town customer at any one time and
not moro than of a barrel
to any country customer at any ono
time, and in no caso to sell wheat
products without tho sale of an equal
weight of other cereals.

4. Wo ask tho bakers and grocers to
reduco tho volume of Victory bread
sold, by delivery of tlio three-quarte- r

pound loaf where ono pound was sold
bsfore, and corresponding proportions,
in other weights. Wo also ask bakers
not to Increase tho amount of their
wheat Hour purchases, beyond 70 per

cent, of the average monthly amount
puri-hahc- In the four months prior to
March 1.

fi. Manufacturers using wheat prod-
ucts for non-foo- d purposes should
cease such use entirely.

0. There is no limit upon the use of
other cereals, Hours, nnd meals, corn,
bailey, buckwheat, potato Hour, et
cetera,

.Man thousand families throughout
tho land are now using no wheat prod-
ucts 'whatever, except a very small
amount for cooking purposes, and arc
doing so In perfect health and satisfac-
tion. There Is no reason why all of
tho .Xnierlcan people who are ablo to
cook In their own households cannot
subsist perfectly well witli tho use of
less wheat products than one and one-ha- lf

pounds a week, and wo specially
ask the well-to-d- o households In tho
country to follow this additional pro-
gramme In order that we may provide
the necessary marginal supplies for
those parts of the community less able
to adapt themselves to so largo a pro-

portion of substitutes.
In order that we shall bo ablo to

make the wheat exports that are ab-
solutely demanded of us to maintain
the civil population and soldiers of the
allies and our own army, wo propose
to supplement tho voluntary

of the public by a further limita-
tion of distribution, and wo shall place
at once restrictions on distribution
which will ho adjusted from time to
time In secure as nearly equitable dis-

tribution us possible. With tho arrival
of harvest wo i.hould lie ablo to relax
such restrictions, Until then ve ask
for the necessary patience, sscrlllce
and of tho distributing
trades.

i
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FACE FACTS
us face the facts. Tho war situation is critical.LETUnless the Allies fight as they never yet have

fought, defeat threatens. Hungry men cannot fight
at their best; nor hungry nations. France, England,
and Italy are going hungry unless we feed them.
Wheat Savings They must have wheat. II is the

best food to fight on. It is tho easiest to ship. We
alone can spare it to them. By saving just a little
less than a quarter of what we ate last year we can
support those who are, fighting our battles. And-w- e

can do it without stinting ourselves. We have only
to substitute another food just as good.

The Corn of Plenty Corn is that food. There's a
surplus of it. Providence has .been generous in the
hour of our need. It has given us corn in such bounty
as was never known before. Tons of corn. Train-load- s

of corn. Five hundred million bushels over and
above our regular needs. All we have to do is to
learn to appreciate it. Was ever patriotic duty made
so easy? And so clear?

America's Own Food Corn ! It is the true American
food. The Indians, hardiest of races, lived on it.
Our forefathers adopted the diet and conquered a
continent. For a great section of our country it
has blong een the staff of life. How well the South
fought on it, history tells. Now it can help America
win a world war.

Learn Something Corn! It isn't one food. It's a
dozen. It's a cereal. It's a vegetable. It's a bread.
It's a dessert. It's nutritious; more food value in it,
dollar for dollar, than meat or eggs or most xrther
vegetables. It's good to eat; how good you don't
know until you've had corn-brea- d properly cooked.
Best of all, it's plentiful and it's patriotic.

Corn's Infinite Variety How much do you know about
corn? About how good it is? About the many
delicious ways of cooking it? And what you miss

not knowing more about it? Here are a few
of its uses:

There are at least fifty ways to use corn meal to
make good dishes for dinner, supper, lunch or break-
fast. Here are some suggestions:

HOT BREADS
Boston brown bread.
Hoecake.
Mufflns.
Biscuits.
Griddle cakes. gems.

DISHES
fish balls.

Meat and corn-me- al

Italian
The are in Bulletin 565, "Corn

Meal as a Food and Ways of Using It," free from the
of

FANGOLLANO ITEMS

Ore., June 19.

There will bo no hny in Mud Flat
this year owing to tho continued dry
weather. John W. Owens however
is lucky enough to have half of a good
sized stock left which will help out
some.

by

S. II. Corliss enme homo from Bar
ren Valley Sunday, where ho is work-
ing, to attend school meeting Mon
day. "

L. Bruere is his ground
to get it in shnpe to hold as much
moisturo as possible for fall sowing.

Sam Moore of one of
"our boys" lott for training camp
this week. Wo all wish him tho best
of luck.

Mrs. E. L. Wilsoy was visiting at
tho homo of her parents, Mr. ntid
Mrs. S. II. Corliss, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Copelnnd wero in
Sunday on business. Mr.

Copcland says ho will have little hay
as ho didn't get enough water in his
reservoir to irrigate his crop.

Mildrel Copelnnd nnd Wnrren Mc

Kaffir Boys Close Chautauqua
Unusual Attraction Has Widest in

and the States

To direct from the darkest of tho interior Jungles of Africa, In the glamorous trappings
of nnttvo regalia, como IUiIuut'h Wonderful Sinking Katllr Hoys. These eltony-liue- d youngsters, with their sparkling
eyes, tihlny teeth nnd hcnmlng fucou, nro marvelous tslngcr, famous tho world over for tho remarkable richness nnd
tltifltir f fti.ili. v.ttAoil llr.ulil.ka filtii.l.t.r itwv ll.tt. .... 1 .... .....1 ..M.t.n..l..u rri,A,. Dl.,,. I.

ENTERPRISE SATURDAY,

the

DESSERTS'
Corn-me- al cake.
Apple corn bread.
Dumplings.
Gingerbread.
Fruit

Waffles.
HEARTY

Corn-me- al croquettes. Corn-me- al

dumplings.
polenta.

recipes Farmers'

Department Agriculture.

PANGOLLANO,

harrowing

Mooreville,

Fnngollano

Attracted Attention England
United

Chautauqua rvsplowlent

molasses

Tamales.

Harguo took the 8lh grade examina
tions Thursday.

Notice That County Warrants not Pre
sented Will be Cancelled.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing warrants will be cancelled and
payment thereof refused, unless said
warrants are presented for payment
on or before August 31st, 1918.

Name Amount Date Issued
Bud Anderson
C. W. Andrews
Adam Bend
Chas. Brockey
Harry Boyce
Chas. Biggs
W. W. Cox
J. B. Case
James Caso
D. O. Castater
Adeline DeLoise
Mrs. L. B. Dcnno
Johnson Drake
Ruby Gentry
William Green
Edith Hammond
Chas. Hartley
Chas. Hnywnrd
William Jacobscn
J. J. Johnson
Fred Koopmnn
D. M. Kinney
J .H. King
John Lnwrenco
Mrs. Lnwson
Albert Lewis
Albert Lewis

W. Lynd
L, Mnrshbank

(

McDouglo
M. It. McFaco
Inrvis Read
Jesse Stanton

dolph Snuder
Joseph Sonoro
Floyd Sprnguc
Geo. Taylor
W. II. Tomlinson
Georgia Turner
J. J. Thompson
J. A. Tomlin
Turner
Guss Van Blnricon
Harry G. Wallace
Sam Warren
Wnllace

vaio,

1.G0 Jan. 7, 1911
4.00 Jan, 7, 1911
1.60 Sep. 20, 1910
5.80 Jul. 7, 1910

4.00 Mar. 12, 1908
1.20 Mar. G, 1909
1.50 Jan. 11, 1911

1.50 Mar. 13,1911
1.00 Jan. 5, 1910

3.50 Mar G, 1909
1.50 Mar. 10, 1911
1.50 Jan. 11, 1911

3.00 Jul. 12, 1909
1.50 Mar. 10,1911
2.70 Nov. 4, 1910
1.50 Mar. 10,1911
G.00 Jan. 11, 1911

3.00 Jul. 0, 1908
1.70 Sep. 5, 1908
1.70 Nov. 18, 190S

3.90 Nov. 4, 1910

9.00 May 11, 1910
1.90 May 10,
1.90 May 23, 1911
1.50 Mar. 10, 1911
3.00 Jul. G, 1908

3.00 Nov. 18,
2.20 Mar. 10,1910
3.00 Jan. 11, 1911
1.50 Mar. 13,1911
1.20 Jul. 7, 1910
1.70 May 11, 1910

2.20 Jan. 7, 1911
1.20 Jul. 7, 1910
1.70 Nov. 18, 1908

' N

1.70 May 10, 1909 j4

3.20 Sep. 20, 1010

3.00 Nov. 1,1910
4.20 Jan. 11,1911 S

20.00 May 11,1010
1,70 Nov. 18, 1908
3.00 May 11,1910
1.20 Nov. 4, 1910
3.00 Jan. 7, 1911

1.20 Jul. 7,
1.70 May 10, 1909

Signed
Geo. W. McKnight, Co. Judge,
J. F. Weaver, '

M, D. Kelloy, Commissioners.
COUNTY COURT

this 6th day of June, A. D.

1918.

TWO POOL TAULES FOR SALE,
in condition, and set of balls nnd
cues for each. Suitablo for publie or

nntlvo nnd Knyli h tongue. Tho most unique of all Ctmutnuqua offerings, tho Katllru nt Chautauqua, New York, .homo use. Inquire or i . t.. misou,
divided honors with Roosevelt In drawing th greatest nudlencea of tho eeusou. Their appearanco on I Nyssa, Oregon or Judge Geo. W. Jfc-- j
uto wuting mum ui vuuuiuuqua mil 00 uiuuicgcsii'vcucoi mo weeu. - ivnignt, uregon.

$

1?09

190S

1010

Dated

good
1

BIG FILM COMING

Theater Will Show ""The Kaiser the
Ueast of Berlin."

One of the biggest films of modern
times and intensly interesting just at
this time is the film play "The Kaiser

r
A.ard.J GRAND PRIZE ! IU P. P. I. E.

Kids

am
mm

jig

Ro.U.S.Pot.Off
Keep Klecn

The most practical, healtiiful, piny time
BarmenU ever inventedjorthildren I to
ti year of aae. Made in one piece with
diop baeki Easily dipped on or off,

Easily wahed. Notch! elastic bands
to itop circulation. Made in blue
denim, and genuine blu and white
uivhuiT Hiipa. yvno tiki"-- ' c vih,

material in a variety of
pleating dctisni, all appropri-
ately trimmed with fail-col-

Calatea, All sarmrnU made in

Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

A NEW SUIT

IF THEY RIP
Beware of Imitations.
Look for thi label t5T

Made ijr

Dutch neck with elbow ileevea
or high neck and long sleeves.
Folder Gn colon) ahowins dif-

ferent materials sent free on
tequcst.

$1.25 the suit
If your dealer cannct supply you
we will end ihem.chars" pieraid
on receipt of price, $ .25 each.

OVERALLS
R es. u.s. pat. orr.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.

SANmANCISCO.CAL.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO., S Francisco

Mfr. of 'Fret Jam. A lit ' '
the new garment for women

A
in

to

I tho of will be

at tho Hex in

June 29, and nt the Deamland
in Ontario, June 27. The film is

an of the life of the
and hns in

Your

DURING CHAUTAUQUA
Canvas Pumps Canvas Shoes.

Canvas Pumps Mary Pumps
Canvas Mary Pumps

SLIPPERS
Patent

Leather

SANDALS
Oxfords

SHOE DRESSINGS
Shoes, Canvas

VAEL SADDLERY COMPANY Oregon

Saturday evenings.

Armor Plate and Phoenix Silk Hose
in Taupe, Gray, Gray, Tobacco

Brown, Havanna Brown, Tuxedo

White, Ladies want

hosiery.

LISLE HOSE
have dandy Lisle in Tobacco

Brown, Havanna Broyn, Silver Gray, Cham-

pagne, Taupe.

Priced

W. S. S. War

new lot Ladies' Silk
Dresses, just

$16.50 $30.00

Silk In
leading shades.

Prices $3.50 to
Vegetables

Fruits
the food supply.

Beast Berlin" which

shown theater Vnle,
thea-

ter
exposure Germai'

ruler drawn record houses

for who the best

We hose

Will Win the

the

save

the cities. It is a new film and ia

coming to tho lo-- nl theater after be-in- g

shown but a short time in the
cities. Local managers should be con-

gratulated upon the film nnd
should have record houses on tho
evening of the play.

NOTICE OF ESTUAY

NOTICE is hereby given, that tho

described nnimab to-w-

One (1) black gelding branded 1 II
left shoulder.

One (1) bay gelding branded SjJ
right hip.

One (1) bay gelding branded
left hip.

Have been taken up for running

at large, and trespassing on
of tho undersigned, situate about 12

miles south west of Nyssa, Oregon, in
Malheur County, Oregon. Owner can
have same by properly and
paying all charges against them.

And further, if said stock is not
claimed within ten (10) days from the
date of this notice, tho same will be
advertised for sale.

' ROBERT R. OVERSTREET,
Nyssa,, R'. F. D., Oregon.

Dated at Nyssa, Oregon, this 17th
day of June 1918. It.

Don't wait to bo urged to join tho
W. S. S. army. What if our men in
the trenches waited to be urged?

Rest Feet

With a pair of or a pair of
.$2.75 and $2.95 Jane $1.50

Shoes $3.90 and $4.50 Jane $1.95

Black Leather Slippers with Military and Louis Heels at
.?. $5.25 and $5.75
Black Kid Slippers with Louis Heels at $5.25

Ventilated for men at '. $2.75 and $4.00

For all latest colors of Kid and Buck.

Vale

We open until 8 P. M.

Silver

Tan, Black

and in

also a

and

at 60c per pair.

Help

of
this week.

Price
Petticoats

$0.00

Eat Fresh
and and help

securing

following

on

on
g4

on

premises

proving

keep

Cloud

' i i try

GOOD LOOKS
WITH EXTItA
O00D WEAR
Your children
may wear
stotUnus that
combine that

dressy
appearance
with strength
nnd extra long
wear, if you buy
for t!iini Coop-

er, Wells &
Comp j;y's

Iron Clad
They nre ma-J- of cxlrn s'ronij yarn,
dyed with fHst colors nnd ore gurr- -

Every day new Waists are added to the collec-
tion already assembled. They're charming.
They're chic style and daintiness are almost

Many new ideas are constantly be-
ing introduced, among which are the new
shirred collars and yokes and the smart flarring
collars.
Voiles $1.25 to $2.25

, Georgette Crepe $5.95 to $8.95
W. S. S. Will Help Win the War

THE VALE TRADING COMPANY
VALE RIVERSIDE CRANE

W. S. S. Will Help Win the War


